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ABSTRACT 
This study was conducted with the objectives of study investigates, compare, and try to 
describe the floristic composition and structure of the vegetation of exclosures and open 
grazing lands. A stratified preferential sampling design technique with flexible systematic 
model was used for data collection. Data on vegetation and environmental parameters 
were gathered from 120 quadrants (90 from restorations or exclosures of different ages 
and 30 from adjacent open grazing lands), of 20 m x 20 m (400 m2) size. Species richness 
and the presence or absence of herbaceous plants were recorded like soil samples in a 2 
m x 2 m (4 m2) subplot inside each main quadrant from five points, one at each corner 
and one at the center.  A total of 142 plant species belonging to 118 genera and 52 families 
were identified. All exclosures displayed higher plant species richness, diversity, and 
aboveground standing biomass compared to the adjacent open grazing lands. 
Consideration of edaphic (e.g., soil total nitrogen, available phosphorus, CEC, 
exchangeable bases, soil pH and soil texture) and site (e.g., Stoniness, Grazing) variables 
will help to optimize the selection of areas for the establishment of future exclosures. 
Moreover, our study suggests that with time exclosures may increasingly obtain an 
important role as refugees and species pool similar to church forests and should be 
protected and managed in a sustainable manner. However, economic and social impacts 
of exclosures should be included in feasibility studies before establishing exclosures in 
the future.  Altitude, Grazing and some soil parameters like Mg were the major 
environmental factors in the division of the vegetation into plant community types. The 
result of the frequency distribution of woody species showed a high proportion of small-
sized individuals in the lower diameter classes indicating good recruitment potential of 
the forest patches and the rare occurrence of large individuals. Such trend was probably 
caused by past disturbance of the original vegetation resulting in a succession of 
secondary vegetation. In addition, the analysis of species population structure indicated 
that some tree species had abnormal population structure with no or few individuals at 
lower size classes. Moreover, assessment of regeneration status on the basis of age classes 
indicated that significant proportion of woody species were represented by few or no 
seedlings, entailing that they were under threat. Substantial numbers of forest species 
were found to have irregular population structure and are in reduced regeneration status. 
To prevent local extinction of these species, present efforts of nursery establishment and 
plantation of indigenous species in the exclosures should be strengthened and extended. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Ethiopian highlands encompass the majority of the African land area 

covered by Afromontane vegetation which is over 50% Tamrat (1993), of which also 
the largest part is the dry Afromontane forests Demel (2005). 

This vegetation represents a complex system of successions involving extensive 
grasslands rich in legumes, This vegetation represents a complex system of 
successions involving extensive grasslands rich in legumes, shrubs and small to 
large trees to closed forests at an altitudinal range of 1350 - 3550 m.a.s.l. with an 
average annual temperature and rainfall of 14 – 25oC and 700 - 1100 mm, 
respectively Friis  (1992), Zerihun  (1999). 

Even though it is difficult to establish the precise cover of the past as well as the 
present forest vegetation of Ethiopia, it is believed that a substantial portion of the 
land area in the highlands of Ethiopia was covered with forests having wider 
coverage than at present Friis (1986). The presence of a number of isolated large-
sized trees, even on farmlands, or patches of forests around churchyards and 
religious burial grounds in this country indicate the occurrence of vast expanses of 
high forests Tamrat (1993), Zerihun (1999). 

Soil degradation can appear as a direct result of past agricultural practices in 
the highlands. The dissected terrain, the extensive areas with slopes above 16 
percent, which are typical characteristics of the study area, lead to accelerated soil 
erosion once deforestation occurs. Besides, some of the farming practices within the 
northern highland encourage erosion. These include cultivation of cereal crops 
which require the preparation of a finely tilled seedbed and downslope plowing to 
facilitate drainage. 

Furthermore, farmers are discouraged from investing in soil conservation 
practices due insecurity of land and tree tenure issues Badeg (2009). As a result, 
these parts of the Ethiopian highlands have remnants of natural forests scattered in 
inaccessible, protected and religious areas Alemayehu (2007) suggesting that the 
highlands were once covered by high forest Friis (1992), White (1983).  

The major causes of forest degradation in northern Ethiopia are conversion to 
agricultural land Nyssen et al. (2004) and grazing EFAP (Ethiopian Forestry Action 
Plan). (1994). However, the attention given to conservation and sustainable use of 
these biological resources is inadequate due to low-level awareness about the role 
of the forests Demel (2005). Despite the high conservation value, the natural 
vegetation in northern Ethiopia has poorly been studied Friis (1992), and 
information necessary for effective biodiversity conservation is scant Aerts et al. 
(2006). Consequently, depletion of vegetation by anthropogenic and natural factors 
has led to the decline in number and area of distribution of many plant species. The 
study investigates, compare, and try to describe the floristic composition and 
structure of the vegetation of exclosures and free grazing lands. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. STUDY AREA
The study was conducted in three Woredas/districts of Tigray (12° - 15° N 

latitude and 36° 30' - 40° 30' E longitude), the northernmost region of Ethiopia 
(Figure 1). In the study area, the first exclosures were established almost three 
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decades ago and accordingly we were able to select replicated (n = 3) exclosures of 
10, 15 and 20 years old. We also selected separate adjacent free grazing lands, i.e., a 
control for each exclosure. The area of the selected exclosures ranged from 8 to 125 
ha whereas that of the adjacent free grazing lands ranged from 2 to 45 ha. 

 
Figure 1 Map of Selected Kebeles of the Study areas. 

 

The specific study area was selected based on criteria from the list of districts 
of the region that have had greater than twenty-five years age area exclosures with 
different management and utilization system. The wide variety of altitude (range 
between 1400 and 2900), the age of exclosures (vary between 1 and 25 years), size 
of exclosures (differ from 8 to 125 hectares), proportion of exclosure, and distance 
from residence (vary in the range 0.5 to 9 kilometers). Fair accessibility is also under 
consideration. However, it is rare to find all the exclosure forms in a relatively 
homogenous environment, mainly, agro-ecological zone.  Soils of the Atsbi 
Wemberta and Kilte Awelaelo sites were classified into four major groups: Luvisols 
(Alfisols), Regosols (Entisols), Cambisols (Inceptisols) and Calcisols (Aridisols) Soil 
Survey Staff (1996).  And the Fluvisols are mainly confined to the alluvial deposits 
along the river valley Gebrekidan (2004).  A large part of areas vegetation is formed 
on Enticho sandstone and Crystalline Basement Asfawossen (2002).  While in Raya 
Azebo the dominant soil types are Leptosols, Cambisols, Vertisols, Regosols, and 
Arenosols BoANRD (Bureau of Agriculture and Natural Resource Development) 
(1997).  

Analysis of the meteorological data showed that the mean annual temperature 
for Raya Azebo was 20.8 0C and the mean minimum and maximum were 11.8 and 
33.50C respectively. The hottest months are April and June, while coldness is from 
September to December. The mean annual rainfall is 604 mm, which varied greatly 
from year to year. Generally, the study area has bimodal rainfall pattern, with low 
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rainfall from February to May and the main rainy season (June – September). Kilite 
Awulaelo Woreda average daily air temperature of the area ranges between 80C and 
30.10C with a mean of 19.70C. The mean annual rainfall of the area is about 610 mm. 
Kilite Awulaelo Woreda has unimodal rainfall pattern. 

 

2.2. VEGETATION 
The most common woody vegetation species in exclosures and in adjacent 

grazing lands included Acacia etbaica, Acacia seyal, Becium grandiflorum, Euclea 
racemosa subsp. schimperi and Maytenus senegalensis. Understorey vegetation of 
exclosures and free grazing lands were dominated by grass species such as 
Hyparrhenia hirta and Digitaria ternata. 

 

2.3. SAMPLING DESIGN 
In this study, the assumption is that the exclosures and adjacent free grazing 

lands had similar conditions before the establishment of the exclosures. Which is a 
space for time substitution. We, therefore, selected separate adjacent free grazing 
lands for each exclosure to minimize differences in inherent soil properties. 
Furthermore, we made sure that soil and terrain conditions between the exclosures 
and the adjacent grazing land sites were as similar as possible. 

 

2.4. FLORISTIC STUDY 
A stratified preferential sampling design technique with flexible systematic 

model was used for data collection. Flexible systematic model is a special technique 
based on the principle of optimum allocation of samples Smartt (1978). This method 
may be viewed as a special form of stratified sampling since samples are allocated 
on the basis of some predetermined criteria Kent and Coker (1992). Local variation 
of floristic diversity with restoration age was used as a major criterion for sampling. 
The study area was first divided up into three agro-ecological zones based on 
altitude before samples were chosen on the basis of size and variation in the 
landscape. To take representative samples, 30 quadrants have been selected from 
each age class. In each restoration age classes, sampling was carried out based on 
the size and local diversity of vegetation cover. In restorations where different size, 
diversity, and rate of change of vegetation cover was higher more samples were 
taken whereas in areas with small size and little change in vegetation heterogeneity 
a small number of sample plots were laid out. Within each site, 3-4 quadrants were 
taken from the central portions of the restoration and at least 20 m from the edge 
and covered variations in aspect and slope. Generally, the quadrants for sampling 
were selected in such a manner that each is a representative of the vegetation of 
which it is part and that each plot sampled therein yields a more or less typical 
description of that vegetation in terms of both floristic composition and structure. 

Data on vegetation and environmental parameters were gathered from 120 
quadrants (90 from restorations or exclosures of different ages and 30 from 
adjacent free grazing lands), of 20 m x 20 m (400 m2) size (Kent and Coker, 1992). 
All vascular plant species were recorded and collected. To produce species 
diversity/richness of the study area, species occurring outside of the quadrants, but 
inside the exclosures were also recorded only as ‘present’, but they were not used 
in the subsequent data analysis. Species richness and the presence or absence of 
herbaceous plants were recorded like soil samples in a 2 m x 2 m (4 m2) subplot 
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inside each main quadrant from five points, one at each corner and one at the center 
as used by Getinet Getinet (2014).  Plant specimens were collected, identification 
and verification were done and plant nomenclature followed Flora of Ethiopia and 
Eritrea.  

 

2.5. SOIL DATA 
Soil samples were collected from 120 quadrants for soil analysis. From each 

quadrant, five soil samples (from a depth of 20 cm) were collected from an area of 2 
m × 2 m from each corner and center and mixed to produce a composite soil sample, 
each weighing 0.7- 1 kg. One core sample was taken for bulk density analysis. The 
samples were collected from each position were mixed thoroughly in a large bucket 
to form a composite soil sample resulting in a total number of the whole samples. 
The soil samples were air dried by spreading on plastic trays, crushed and sieved 
with a mesh size of 2 mm. Soil bulk density, organic carbon and particle size were 
determined using the, the core method Blake and Hartge (1986), Walkley–Black 
method Walkley and Black (1934) and the hydrometer method Gee and Bauder 
(1982) respectively. 

 

2.6. DATA ANALYSIS 
Shannon diversity index, Simpson’s index of diversity and evenness, CCA 

ordination, and related parameters were calculated using R version 3.4.2 R 
Development Core Team (2017). To evaluate whether there was statistically 
significant difference between different age groups of exclosures t-test was 
conducted using SPSS software (Version 20) SPSS (2010). The remaining population 
parameters were computed and summarized in Microsoft Office Excel (2007) 
spreadsheet. 

 

3. RESULTS 
3.1. VEGETATION COMPOSITION IN EXCLOSURES AND FREE 

GRAZING LANDS 
A total of 142 plant species belonging to 118 genera and 52 families were 

identified. About four major life forms were identified of which 61 (42.96%) of the 
species were herbs, 50 (35.21%) were shrubs, 29 (20.42%) were trees and the 
remaining 2 (1.41%) were climbers. Top four plant families with the highest 
percentages of the total recorded were Fabaceae 23 (16.2%), Poaceae 22 (15.49%), 
Asteraceae 12 (8.45%) and Acanthaceae 8 (5.63%). About 40.38% of the families 
were represented by more than one species and 59.62% of the families were 
represented by single species each accounting 0.70% of the total. 

In exclosures, we recorded a 3 to 14 plant species representing 3 to 11 families 
in a plot and a total of 87-103 species whereas 2 to 9 species in a plot and a total of 
76 plant species were recorded in the free grazing lands. The oldest exclosures 
displayed a higher number of plant families that are represented by two or more 
species. In all exclosures, Fabaceae, Poaceae, and Asteraceae families contributed 
the highest number of plant species. 

Exclosures displayed a higher number of shrub and tree species compared to 
the adjacent free grazing lands (Table 1). Moreover, the number of species also 
increased with exclosure age.  Furthermore, we recorded a higher number of 
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economically important indigenous shrub and tree species (i.e., shrub and tree 
species that can be used by the local communities as sources of construction 
materials, fuelwood and the like) in exclosures compared to the adjacent free 
grazing lands. The proportion of economically important shrub and tree species 
recorded were considerable.  

 

3.2. SPECIES RICHNESS, DIVERSITY AND ABOVEGROUND 
STANDING BIOMASS IN EXCLOSURES AND FREE 
GRAZING LANDS 

All exclosures showed an evidence of higher plant species richness, diversity 
and aboveground standing biomass compared to the adjacent free grazing lands 
(Table 1). The 20-year-old exclosure displayed the highest proportion in the 
increase in plant species richness following the establishment (i.e., 35.5 % increase 
compared to the free grazing land) similarly we observed the highest increase in 
aboveground standing biomass in the 20-year-old exclosure (Table 1). The influence 
of exclosure age on evenness was not linear as the increase in a year and the highest 
score was in the free grazing area similarly the number of herbaceous specious was 
higher in free grazing but the rest parameters show consistent patterns of increase 
with exclosure age than the free grazing lands. 

 

Table 1 Plant species richness, diversity, aboveground standing biomass, and herbaceous, 
shrub and tree species in exclosures and open grazing lands 

  Richnes
s 

H Evennes
s 

Above-
ground 
biomas

s 
(t ha-1) 

Herb+ 
Climbe

r 
Sp. in 

no. 

Shrub 
specie

s in 
no. 

Tree 
specie

s in 
no. 

Eco. 
Imp

o. 
S+T 

 Open 
grazi

ng 

76 2.7
9 

0.87 1.62 51 14 11 16 

Exclosur
e 

10 Y 87 3.5
2 

0.81 4.73 42 27 18 29 

 15 Y 91 3.6
8 

0.82 9.72 39 29 23 34 

 20 Y 103 3.8
2 

0.84 13.93 44 31 28 41 

P value*  .001 .15
0 

.093 .129 .014 .001 .001 .001 

Sig. 
Codes 

 ***  .  * *** *** *** 

*The p-values are values obtained after paired t-test @ 95 % CI or .05 significance level. 
Sig. codes:  0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘’ 1 

 

The t-test showed that the difference was significant for richness, a number of 
herbaceous, shrub and tree species, and economically important shrub and tree 
species. This showed that exclosures had relatively higher species richness than that 
of free grazing areas.  
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3.3. SPECIES POPULATION STRUCTURE 
Growth forms 

All species from the study area were categorized into four growth forms (Figure 
2). The growth forms classification adapted for the present analysis was very simple 
and general as compared to other classifications Raunkiaer (1934), Hedberg (1964). 
The information obtained from field and literature (Flora of Ethiopia and Eritrea.) 
were used for categorizing the recorded species into one of the four different growth 
forms, i.e., trees, shrubs, herbs, and Climbers. 

 
Figure 2 Species diversity according to growth forms in exclosures and open grazing. 

 

As it was depicted in Figure 2, herbaceous species accounted for 43 % of the 
total number of species observed. Trees and shrubs together comprised 55% (trees 
20% and shrubs 35%) of the total number of species. In free grazing areas, herbs 
accounted for the upper hand (67%) and 36% of the total.  In Exclosures Shrubs, 
trees and lianas contributed 35, 23 and 1.7 percent, respectively. Totally, herbs, 
shrubs, and trees comprised 43, 35.2 and 20.4 percent respectively, while lianas 
accounted only about 1.4% (Figure 2). 

 

3.4. AGGREGATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES IN 
EXCLOSURES AND FREE GRAZING LANDS 

To see which environmental variables that were responsible for structuring the 
plant species composition and community types, the results/values of test for 
significance of environmental variables were obtained for Canonical 
Correspondence Analysis (CCA) by running the environmental data for the sites in 
R Statistical Software for the exclosures and free grazing areas.  

CCA test for availability of axes (Table 2); results for permutation test for CCA 
under reduced model marginal effects of terms (Table 3) and the values of CCA 
(Table 4, Table 5) to display sites constrained by some environmental factors using 
sites for the exclosure and free grazing areas have also been provided below.  

 

 

 

 

 

0
20
40
60
80

Climber Herb Shrub Tree

Total
Exclosure
Free grazing
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Table 2 Results of ANOVA. CCA test for the availability of axes for exclosures and open 
grazing area. 

 
Exclosure Open grazing 

Variabl
e 

Df Chis
q 

F N. 
Perm 

Pr(>F
) 

Sig
. 

Df Chis
q 

F N. 
Perm 

Pr(>F
) 

Sig
. 

CCA1 1 0.62 3.8
3 

99 0.01 ** 1 0.88 2.1
8 

99 0.01 ** 

CCA2 1 0.37 2.3
1 

99 0.01 ** 1 0.76 1.8
8 

99 0.01 ** 

CCA3 1 0.31 1.9
2 

99 0.01 ** 1 0.68 1.6
9 

99 0.02 * 

CCA4 1 0.30 1.8
4 

99 0.01 ** 1 0.63 1.5
5 

99 0.05 * 

CCA5 1 0.25 1.5
6 

99 0.01 ** 1 0.57 1.4
0 

99 0.07 . 

CCA6 1 0.21 1.2
8 

99 0.13 
 

1 0.55 1.3
5 

99 0.12 
 

CCA7 1 0.20 1.2
3 

99 0.17 
 

1 0.50 1.2
5 

99 0.26 
 

CCA8 1 0.17 1.0
3 

99 0.41 
 

1 0.45 1.1
2 

99 0.4 
 

CCA9 1 0.16 1.0
2 

99 0.46 
 

1 0.43 1.0
6 

99 0.42 
 

CCA10 1 0.15 0.9
4 

99 0.66 
 

1 0.40 0.9
8 

99 0.53 
 

CCA11 1 0.13 0.8
0 

99 0.91 
 

1 0.37 0.9
1 

99 0.67 
 

CCA12 1 0.12 0.7
3 

99 0.97 
 

1 0.35 0.8
6 

99 0.62 
 

CCA13 1 0.10 0.6
5 

99 0.97 
 

1 0.28 0.6
9 

99 0.86 
 

CCA14 1 0.09 0.5
5 

99 1 
 

1 0.23 0.5
7 

99 0.95 
 

CCA15 1 0.08 0.5
0 

99 1 
 

1 0.19 0.4
7 

99 1 
 

CCA16 1 0.07 0.4
3 

99 1 
       

Residu
al 

7
3 

11.7
7 

    
1
4 

5.67 
  

    

Signif.codes:  0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘’ 1 
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Table 3 Results of ANOVA.CCA values for marginal effects of environmental variables for 
exclosures and open grazing area. 

  
Open grazing 

  
Exclosure 

  

Variabl
e 

Df Chis
q 

F N. 
Perm 

Pr(>F
) 

Sig
. 

Df Chis
q 

F N. 
Perm 

Pr(>F
) 

Sig
. 

Slope 1 0.51 1.2
5 

99 0.19 
 

1 0.19 1.2
1 

199 0.12 
 

Aspect 1 0.35 0.8
7 

99 0.59 
 

1 0.19 1.1
5 

99 0.17 
 

Grazin
g 

0 0.00 0.0
0 

0 0.00 
 

1 0.23 1.4
5 

999 0.05 * 

Altitud
e 

1 0.55 1.3
5 

299 0.12 
 

1 0.35 2.1
9 

199 0.01 ** 

pH 1 0.51 1.2
5 

99 0.23 
 

1 0.15 0.9
2 

99 0.71 
 

EC 1 0.44 1.0
9 

99 0.40 
 

1 0.18 1.1
3 

99 0.22 
 

Na 1 0.37 0.9
2 

99 0.57 
 

1 0.16 0.9
9 

99 0.44 
 

OM 1 0.44 1.0
9 

99 0.41 
 

1 0.17 1.0
3 

99 0.49 
 

CEC 1 0.49 1.2
2 

99 0.25 
 

1 0.19 1.1
8 

99 0.15 
 

Mg 1 0.37 0.9
1 

99 0.61 
 

1 0.26 1.6
2 

199 0.01 ** 

Ca 1 0.38 0.9
4 

99 0.51 
 

1 0.18 1.1
0 

99 0.30 
 

K 1 0.44 1.1
0 

99 0.32 
 

1 0.21 1.3
3 

999 0.05 . 

N 1 0.42 1.0
3 

99 0.39 
 

1 0.15 0.9
1 

99 0.68 
 

P 1 0.43 1.0
6 

99 0.49 
 

1 0.23 1.4
0 

299 0.02 * 

Residu
al 

14 5.67 
    

73 11.7
7 

    

Signif.codes:  0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘’ 1 
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Table 4 Biplot scores for constraining variables in Open grazing. 
  

Open grazing 
   

Variable CCA1 CCA2 CCA3 CCA4 CCA5 CCA6 
Slope 0.41 -0.58 -0.32 -0.37 -0.08 -0.19 

Aspect -0.85 0.24 0.27 0.08 0.03 -0.18 
Altitude 0.75 0.63 0.02 0.08 0.07 -0.06 

pH 0.43 -0.66 -0.51 0.09 0.20 0.09 
BD -0.16 -0.62 0.61 -0.17 0.29 -0.21 
EC 0.03 -0.03 -0.71 -0.06 0.67 -0.20 

CEC -0.26 -0.46 0.37 0.11 0.02 -0.36 
OC 0.16 -0.60 0.09 -0.02 0.19 0.59 
OM 0.16 -0.60 0.09 -0.01 0.19 0.59 

Eigen value 0.86 0.75 0.66 0.53 0.52 0.47 
Proportion Explained 0.18 0.16 0.14 0.11 0.11 0.10 

Cumulative Proportion 0.18 0.33 0.47 0.58 0.69 0.78 

 

Both in exclosures and in free grazing lands we extracted six axes as 
independent variables form the Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) of the 
edaphic and site parameters (Table 2). 

These six axes explained 82.4 % of the total variance in exclosures and 78.5 % 
in the free grazing lands. Basically, the first five have statistically significant as seen 
in Table 2. In exclosures, the first axis was mainly related to altitude and slope (Table 
5). 

 

Table 5 Biplot scores for constraining variables in exclosures. 
  

Exclosure 
    

Variable CCA1 CCA2 CCA3 CCA4 CCA5 CCA6 
Slope 0.64 0.05 0.36 0.22 0.32 -0.44 

Aspect -0.41 -0.12 -0.25 -0.10 0.03 -0.29 
Grazing -0.01 0.30 -0.43 -0.17 0.59 0.17 
Altitude 0.94 -0.16 -0.25 -0.11 -0.11 0.05 

EC -0.06 0.17 0.03 0.49 -0.11 0.43 
Mg -0.15 -0.46 -0.54 0.46 0.21 0.32 
Ca -0.13 0.34 -0.28 -0.02 0.15 -0.37 
K -0.11 0.39 -0.59 0.14 -0.45 -0.30 
P 0.26 0.44 -0.05 0.35 0.08 0.48 

Eigen value 0.58 0.35 0.28 0.22 0.20 0.16 
Proportion Explained 0.27 0.16 0.13 0.10 0.09 0.07 

Cumulative Proportion 0.27 0.43 0.56 0.66 0.75 0.82 

 

The second axis was mainly influenced by soil chemical properties P, K and Ca. 
The third axis was mainly related to Slope whereas the fourth axis was mainly 
related to EC and Mg and the fifth was with Grazing. In the adjacent free grazing 
lands, we did not observe a clear differentiation among the extracted axes. The first 
and second axis was strongly associated with altitude (Table 4). The third axis 
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showed strong relationships with BD. The fifth axis was related to EC (Figure 3 A 
and B).  

 
Figure 3 A &B.  CCA: Displaying sites constrained by environmental factors using clusters. 

 

The distribution of the study plots vegetation over environmental gradients 
was well explained using CCA. The bi-plot of the first six axes indicates the 
partitioning of the four plant communities along the measured environmental 
gradients. Slope, Grazing, and P were positively correlated with both axis and 
altitude with axis one, while aspect and Mg were negatively correlated with both 
axes. EC, Ca and K   were negatively correlated to axis one and positively to axis 2. A 
range of possible environmental variables such as altitude, aspect, slope, grazing 
and major soil parameters like (EC, Mg, Ca, K and P) were analyzed and presumed 
to be structuring plant species composition and community types were indicated by 
ordination graph. 

The Importance Value Index (IVI) gives a realistic value of dominance. 
According to the IVI Euphorbia abyssinica, Acacia etbaica, and Cordia africana are 
the dominant species in both areas. Whereas Astragalus atropilosulus, Euclea 
schimperi, Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Maytenus senegalensis are the dominant 
species in the exclosure (Table 6). On the other hand, Stereospermum kunthianum, 
Ricinus communis, Sageretia thea, and Commiphora africana are the dominant 
species in the free grazing areas (Table 7). The higher IVI value of these species is 
related to the higher basal area, density and frequency distribution they have. 
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Table 6 Importance Value Index (IVI) of selected woody plants sampled in an exclosure 

Species Life form RF RD RDOM IVI 
Euphorbia abyssinica Tree 3.68 4.07 40.64 48.39 

Astragalusatropilosulus Shrub 1.61 19.64 0.47 21.73 
Cordiaafricana Tree 1.15 10.62 4.41 16.18 
Acacia etbaica Tree 9.20 0.09 6.50 15.78 

Eucleaschimperi Shrub 8.97 0.75 5.77 15.48 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis Tree 3.22 0.19 11.26 14.67 

Maytenussenegalensis Shrub 6.90 0.05 2.98 9.92 
Acacia asak Shrub 1.61 6.83 0.97 9.40 

Cadiapurpurea Shrub 5.06 0.19 3.87 9.11 
Cupressuslusitanica Tree 0.46 7.90 0.11 8.47 

 

Table 7 Importance Value Index (IVI) of selected woody plants sampled in open grazing 
areas. 

Species Life form RF RD Rdominance IVI 
Euphorbia abyssinica Tree 21.21 35.96 80.94 138.12 

Acacia etbaica Tree 6.06 7.02 2.92 16.00 
Stereospermumkunthianum Tree 6.06 7.02 1.16 14.24 

Ricinuscommunis Shrub 6.06 6.14 1.11 13.31 
Sageretiathea Shrub 6.06 5.26 0.53 11.85 

Cordiaafricana Tree 4.55 2.63 3.51 10.68 
Commiphoraafricana Tree 4.55 3.51 1.05 9.10 

Astragalusatropilosulus Shrub 3.03 3.51 1.73 8.27 

 

3.5. GROUND COVER OF HERBS  
The ground cover is much better in the exclosure than in the free grazing area, 

thus will support further regeneration because of better soil conditions and 
microclimate in the exclosures (Table 8). 

 

Table 8 Ground cover of herbs in exclosures and open grazing areas. 
  

Ground Cover class no. of plots and %   
1 2 3 4 

Exclosures 10 years 1 (3.3) 4 (13.3) 22 (73.3) 3(10.0)  
15 years 0 (0.0) 4 (13.3) 12 (40.0) 14 (46.7)  
20 years 0 (0.0) 1 (3.3) 3 (10.0) 26 (86.7) 

Open grazing 
 

25 (83.3) 4 (13.3) 1 (3.3) 0 (0.0) 
Ground Cover Class: 1 = 1-25% (poor cover), 2 = 26-50% (thin cover), 3 = 51-75% (intermediate), 
3 = 76-100% (good covers) 
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3.6. HEIGHT AND DBH DISTRIBUTION PATTERN OF WOODY 
SPECIES 

The basal area distribution for the exclosure and free grazing of each diameter 
class to the total basal area is considerable and smaller diameter class individuals 
have a higher contribution to the total basal area. The heights of the majority of trees 
in both sites are almost the same (Figure 4 B and D). The cumulative height class 
distribution pattern was an inverted J-shape, showing a decline in density of woody 
plants with increasing height classes (Figure 4 B and D). For instance, in exclosures, 
24% of the individuals were found in the first height class (≤ 1 m). The second height 
class (1 – 2 m) accounted for 25% of the woody plant individuals.  The third height 
class (2 - 3m) accounted for 34%. The rest of the height classes (i.e., 3 - 13m) 
contributed only 37% of the total individuals. Similar to the general height class 
distribution of exclosures, in free grazing lands density of woody species generally 
declined with increase in height class. 

In the exclosure, the diameter distribution of the community of all woody 
species shows an inverted J shape (Figure 4 E), with more abundant individuals in 
the lower diameter classes. More than 70% of the individuals had a diameter 
distribution of less than 6 cm. Similarly, in free grazing areas, 60% of the individuals 
had a diameter distribution of less than 6 cm.  The density distribution of woody 
species by DBH class showed a pattern similar to that seen for height classes. 
Generally, individuals from the upper diameter class (greater than 21 cm) 
contributed less than 2% in exclosures (Figure 4 E). 

 

3.7. POPULATION STRUCTURE OF SELECTED WOODY 
SPECIES 

The population structure of selected woody species both in exclosure and free 
grazing lands followed four general diameter class distribution patterns (Figure 5, 
Figure 6). These include 1) inverted-J-shape, which showed that the species 
frequency was highest in the lower diameter classes and decreased gradually 
towards the higher classes e.g., Accaca etabica (Figure 5 A and Figure 6 A), 2) broken 
inverted J shape, e.g., Euclea schimperi (Figure 5 E), 3) bell-shape, which showed a 
type of frequency distribution in which the number of individuals in the middle 
diameter classes was high and lower in the lower and higher diameter classes, e.g., 
Acacia melifera (Figure 5B), and Figure 4) broken J-shape, which showed that few 
individuals in the lower diameter class and individuals were absent in the 
intermediate diameter class and relatively higher number of individuals in the 
highest diameter class. Example for such distribution was Schinus molle (Figure 6D). 
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Figure 4  A-F. Basal area (m2/ha) distribution of all woody species, Height, and Diameter class (cm) 
distribution of all woody plants encountered in all plots of the exclosure and open grazing area 

 

3.8. BASAL AREA AND DENSITY OF WOODY SPECIES 
The mean basal area per hectare of exclosures and free grazing areas was 

shown in Figure 7. As it was indicated in Figure 7, of exclosures had higher basal 
area per hectare (12.91 m2) than that of free grazing areas (7.96 m2). This 
difference was statistically significant at P < 0.05 level of significance. 

Similarly, the exclosures and the free grazing areas significantly differed in their 
densities of woody plants. Higher woody plant species density per hectare (856 
individuals per ha) was recorded in 20 years exclosures while in free grazing areas 
only 137 individual per ha was recorded (Table 9). Mean density per plot recorded 
in 10 years exclosure was 20 individuals while in that of free grazing it was 5.5 
(Table 9). 
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Table 9 Density of woody plants in exclosures and open grazing areas. 
 

Exclosure Open 
grazing 

F 
value 

P 
value  

10 
years 

15 
years 

20 
years 

   

Total quadrants 30 30 30 30 
  

Total Density of woody 
plants 

606 805 1027 164 24.49 0.0005 

Mean Density per quadrants 20.2 26.8 34.2 5.5 68.25 0.002 
Density ha-1 505 670.8 855.8 136.7 35.24 0.0004 

 

4. DISCUSSION 
4.1. COMPARABILITY OF EXCLOSURES AND THE ADJACENT 

GRAZING LANDS 
The intrinsic assumption here is that exclosures and the adjacent free grazing 

lands had similar conditions before exclosure establishment. In this study, we tested 
this assumption using variables measured in the exclosures and grazing lands that 
are less dependent on land use (e.g., soil texture) and we observed no difference in 
soil texture between any of the exclosures and free grazing lands. This indicates that 
the sites were comparable and differences in native plant species richness, diversity 
and aboveground standing biomass measured between the paired exclosures and 
adjacent grazing lands were mainly caused by land use change and not by inherent 
site variability.  

The range of precipitation, slope, and soil type included in our study is typical 
of the highlands of northern Ethiopia. This is due to the fact that more than 80 % of 
the northern highlands of Ethiopia receive annual rainfall between 500 and 800 mm 
yr-1 Fetien et al. (2008), Pender and Berhanu (2008). Also, the areas which are used 
for free grazing lands and areas where exclosures are established have an average 
slope of greater than 30 % and have an abundant stone cover Descheemaeker et al. 
(2006). Moreover, the majority of the northern highlands of Ethiopia are 
characterized by degraded soil and vegetation conditions Betru et al. (2005). 

 

4.2. ABOVEGROUND BIOMASS, PLANT SPECIES RICHNESS, 
AND DIVERSITY IN FREE GRAZING LANDS 

In free grazing lands, the low aboveground standing biomass, richness and 
diversity of plant species is a result of free grazing practices and human interference 
resulting in severe overgrazing which affects regeneration and growth of plant 
species. Severe degradation of the free grazing lands was also illustrated by the large 
discrepancy between the calculated number of livestock that can be supported by 
the available forage (between 2.92 and 3.20 TLU/HH) and the minimum number of 
livestock (92 head) that actually graze in the free grazing lands throughout the year 
per ha. The severe degradation of useful trees and shrub species in the free grazing 
lands is critical for the local communities, as more than 90 % of the local 
communities depend on bio-energy sources (wood, dung) to meet their household 
energy demand Zenebe (2007) which urges the need to restore these useful shrub 
and tree species. 
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In free grazing lands, we interpret the weak relationship between CCA-derived 
edaphic and site variables and aboveground biomass as manifestations of severe 
soil erosion and sediment-associated nutrient losses Mwendera et al. (1997), 
Girmay et al. (2009), Wolded et al. (2009) and vegetation degradation Mwendera et 
al. (1997), Savadogo et al. (2007). Moreover, difficulties in characterizing the 
extracted axis and in predicting woody biomass using edaphic and site variables 
may also illustrate the dominant effect of livestock and human interference in this 
ecosystem Zhang et al. (2006). 

 

4.3. CHANGES IN ABOVEGROUND BIOMASS, SPECIES 
RICHNESS, AND DIVERSITY IN RELATION TO 
EXCLOSURE AGE 

The Trees and shrubs or higher plant species richness, diversity and 
aboveground standing biomass in all exclosures compared to the grazing lands, 
shows that rehabilitation of the degraded grazing lands occurs in relatively short 
periods of time after restricting human and livestock interference. Similarly, other 
case studies carried out in the central and northern highlands of Ethiopia have also 
shown that exclosures can be effective in improving aboveground biomass, density, 
composition and diversity of plant species that are naturally regenerated through 
providing favorable microhabitats to plants Emiru et al. (2007), Wolde et al. (2010). 
In semi-arid Kenya, Verdoodt et al. (2010) and Muchiru et al. (2009), and in Iran, 
Hosseinzadeh et al. (2010) also reported that exclosures increased woody and 
herbaceous species richness, diversity and aboveground biomass. 

The richness of plant species and aboveground biomass increased with 
exclosure age. This was supported by the decreasing trend of vegetation similarity 
between exclosures and grazing lands with exclosure age and by the increase in 
species with exclosure age (i.e., the increase in beta diversity; Table 1). The strong 
increase in plant species richness during the first 10 years following exclosure 
establishment (Table 1) is the result of the establishment of large numbers of 
herbaceous and small shrub species as a result of the prohibition of grass and 
herbaceous species harvesting. There is a slow increase in plant species richness 
from 15 years to 20 years of exclosure establishment. This may be probably by a 
manifestation of large shrub and tree species which gain dominance and suppress 
the abundance of herbaceous, grasses and small shrub species through canopy 
closure. This was supported by the consistent increase in the number of tree species 
with exclosure age and the higher number of shrub species in the oldest exclosures 
(Figure 2). Also, the substantial increase in aboveground biomass with exclosure age 
is a reflection of vegetation succession illustrated by the increase in abundance and 
biomass of large shrubs and trees. The increase in Fabaceae family’s proportion, 
which are legumes in the oldest exclosures, would probably improve also the 
nitrogen availability with exclosure age which may have contributed to the 
continuing biomass increase Carpenter et al. (2001). Similar successional patterns 
showing that herbaceous/grass biomass and diversity decrease while shrub and 
tree abundance increase with exclosure age have been reported in other case 
studies conducted in the highlands and lowlands of Ethiopia Yayneshet et al. (2009), 
Ayana and Oba (2010) and in South African savanna areas Smit et al. (1999). 

With the positive correlations in exclosures of CCA-axis-1 with P, we were able 
to show the positive influence of soil fertility on vegetation restoration following 
exclosure establishment. This was already suggested in an earlier study by Aerts et 
al., Aerts et al. (2006) who indicate that the success of natural regeneration in 
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exclosures will greatly depend on the quality of the physical environment and the 
vicinity to forest remnants. Other studies conducted in the highlands of Ethiopia 
Desalegn (2009) and in other semi-arid ecosystems Lane et al. (1998), Leger et al. 
(2007) have also shown the influences of moisture and soil nutrient content in 
increasing the number of woody species and aboveground net primary productivity. 
The negative correlation between CCA-axis 1 and aspect is probably the effect of 
shading by regenerated shrubs and trees in the oldest exclosures which suppressed 
the growth of grasses. The inverse correlation of CCA-axis 3 with grazing illustrates 
the reduction of plant species richness and diversity Desalegn (2009), Ermias 
(2011). 

Our results show that easily measurable variables such as edaphic and site 
characteristics are strong predictors of plant species richness, diversity and 
aboveground biomass in exclosures. It is also revealed that in these successional 
plots soil nutrients and precipitation were more important in explaining the total 
variability in aboveground biomass than plant species richness. This information 
may support land managers to identify optimal places for establishing exclosures in 
the future and to establish or improve management of existing exclosures. The 
applicability of our findings is, however, restricted to areas having edaphic and site 
conditions within the range of values in our study sites. 

 

4.4. COMPARISON OF EXCLOSURES WITH CHURCH FORESTS 
AND DRY AFROMONTANE FORESTS 

The 15 and 20 years-old exclosures had more woody species compared with 
church forests studied in Tigray by Wolde et al. (2010).  This suggesting that in 
exclosures less than two decades was required to reach a level comparable to church 
forests. This was also evident from the relatively high value of the Shannon-Wiener 
diversity index of the 15 and 20 years-old exclosures (H = 3. 68 and 3.82, 
respectively) compared with that of church forests in Tigray by Wolde (H = 1.63). 
Quite a lot of species were unique to exclosures and church forests (i.e., high beta 
diversity) although the majority of these species are herbaceous and small shrub 
species. Compared with natural dry Afromontane forests in Ethiopia, all exclosures 
had a lower number of woody species Alemnew et al. (2007). Also, the Shannon-
Wiener diversity index of all exclosures (H = 3.52 to 3.82) was comparable 
compared to the dry Afromontane Forest (H = 2.72 to 3.72) Alemnew et al. (2007), 
Tadesse et al. (2000). This illustrates that the 20-year-old exclosures are in a good 
diversity status but relatively in an early successional stage. The increase in 
economically important indigenous species with exclosure age is, however, 
encouraging and suggests that with time a valuable Afromontane Forest may 
develop. 

Compared to native forests, church forests are very small forest fragments that 
have a species-poor tree and shrub community. They are, however, important for 
their role in the landscape ecology of the region as refugees and species pools Aerts 
et al. (2006). As their area increases, with time exclosures may increasingly obtain 
a similar role or even better as church forest. 

 

4.5. FLORISTIC COMPOSITION 
 Even though this study is not in forest area, the vegetation in the restoration 

sites was compared with other forests in East Africa montane forests, and church 
forests since it is difficult to get information from similar restoration sites. Based on 
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these results of the floristic analysis showed that restored vegetation of Tigray was 
rich in species composition as shown by the presence of 142 plant species belonging 
to 118 genera and 52 families. The observed diverse flora of Study sites was in line 
with the general pattern of rich species presence in East African montane forests. 

Generally, tropical forests are among ecosystems that have high species 
diversity of the world Gentry (1995). East African forests are also considered the 
center of botanical endemism Lovett (1998). According to Coetzee Coetzee (1978) 
and Tamrat (1993), among the Afromontane Forest regions, East African Mountains 
(found in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda) have the richest and most diverse 
flora. Comparison of species richness in tropical and subtropical dry forests is 
difficult due to the inherent heterogeneity of the forests Murphy and Lugo (1986) 
and difference in forest size, data collection methodology, and objectives of the 
studies. However, to give a general picture of the species richness of study sites, the 
results of the present study were compared with results from other forests in 
Ethiopia. 

Accordingly, in this study sites even higher species richness than some other 
forests in Ethiopia such as Masha (130 species) Abreham et al. (2013), Komto forest 
(103 specie) Fekadu et al. (2012), Jibat Forest (131 species) Tamrat (1993). 
However, its species richness was found to be less when compared to other forests, 
e.g., Borena Sayint National Park (397 species), Husen (2014), Simien Mountains 
National Park (532 species) Getinet (2014). Chilimo Forest (213 species) Teshome 
and Ensermu (2013). All these differences in species richness among these sites 
could mainly be attributed to the dissimilarities of the sites in terms of location, 
altitude, human impact, rainfall, and other biotic and abiotic factors. Variation in 
species composition over different forests could be attributed to the topographic 
difference among the forests compared, as well as the degree of available gradients 
in the respective forests Chen et al. (2004). 

The highest representation of species from the family Fabaceae, Poaceae and 
Asteraceae species in the study sites, in general, could be related to the fact that they 
are species-rich families in the flora area, Ethiopia, and Eritrea Mesfin (2004). Some 
of these families, for instance, Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae, and Fabaceae were said 
to be always among the top 10 species-rich families in many Neotropical forests 
Gentry (1995). Hence, the dominance of these families in this study was in 
agreement to their general dominance in tropical forests. 

Successful colonization of these families can be attributed to their pollination, 
morphological and dispersal mechanism that facilitate to move for long distance and 
set down in the unoccupied parts of the Forest. According to Hedberg Hedberg 
(1964), wind dispersal is one of the main mechanisms affecting long-distance 
dispersal for Afromontane landscapes. Moreover, many species of Asteraceae are 
having umbrella shape structures adapted for air dispersal Hedberg (1964), and 
increase their opportunity to the successful establishment of their populations. 
Physiological and genetic adaptation such as the augmented power of germination 
and ability to endure severe climatic circumstances and biotic competition for 
limited resources might facilitate for their dominance Ahmed (2013). There were 
also very poorly represented families, with only one or two genera and only a single 
or few species each. Species of these families were either rare or restricted in their 
distribution. 

Results for growth form analysis also showed that herbaceous species 
outnumber in restored vegetation and free grazing areas of Tigray (Figure 2) when 
compared to other growth forms. This could be related partly to disturbance and 
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presence of canopy gap in the restoration areas. These observations are in 
agreement with similar patterns of dominance of herbaceous species in other 
Ethiopian montane forests even. 

Out of the species collected from the study area, Lagggera tomentosa species 
was endemic to Ethiopia. Out of this also Becium grandiflorum species was 
categorized near threatened (NT) and Leucas abyssinica categorised as species of 
least concern (LC) in the IUCN Red List Categories of Ethiopia and Eritrea Vivero et 
al. (2005). Thus, conservation measures in restoration areas by policymakers, 
natural resources managers or stakeholders helps to take into account special 
protection and monitoring of such endemic and threatened species of the area in 
order to avoid further extinction and to conserve the natural habitat status. 

Results of plant species richness and diversity of the study sites showed, higher 
species richness and diversity for 20 years exclosure. This difference was also 
confirmed using log species richness vs plot rank curve and found to be statistically 
significant (Table 1 and Figure 2). Human and livestock disturbance could influence 
its abundance of species.  Associated with this disturbance different types of 
environmental factors affect the processes that can both enhance or extinct 
diversity Sagar et al. (2003).  Free grazing lands and exclosures have different 
impacts and these activities can affect species diversity when they are undertaken. 

A higher number of species resulted in higher Shannon diversity. Accordingly, 
the higher species richness at exclosures of higher ages gave higher Shannon 
diversity index when it is compared with that of lower ages of exclosure or free 
grazing (Table 1). According to Magurran Magurran (2004), the presence of greater 
evenness or greater richness or both in an area can result in increased Shannon 
diversity. 

This shows that the exclosures had more trees and shrubs enriched than free 
grazing areas. This is similar to the findings of Yayneshet et al. (2009) revealing that 
density of woody species in exclosure is more than twice that of adjacent browsed 
areas. Betru et al. (2005) also found an average number of species per plot is higher 
in closed area than in open areas indicating that there was more species diversity in 
the exclosure. This difference could be due to the protection of human being and 
domestic animal disturbance and this might be motivated seed germinating and 
growing up Demel (1996). Therefore, it can be inferred that the area closure is more 
worthy than the non-closed in terms of trees and shrubs richness. This indicates that 
the closure is more worthy than if it were not closed. 

Species richness as a measure of diversity is fundamental to assess community 
situation and quantitative evaluation of biodiversity. But, as it is stated by, Chiarucci 
et al. (2003), the entire inventory of a total number of species for the extensive study 
of plant population is not easy. Therefore, estimating species richness using various 
numerical methods is mandatory in studies of biodiversity Magurran (2004). This 
can help to examine changes in ecological consistency and as necessary tool to make 
conversant decisions in conservation.  

 

4.6. SPECIES POPULATION STRUCTURE 
We found that the species population structure of the study area was 

represented by an inverted J-shape distribution pattern (Figure 4 A-F). This 
confirms a general pattern of normal population structure where the number of 
individuals’ decreases as the height and DBH class increases, indicating the 
vegetation is in a stage of secondary regeneration. Tamrat (1993) and, Fekadu et al. 
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(2012) had reported similar results from the different Afromontane forests of 
Ethiopia. This type of population structure is typical of many tropical forest tree 
species Cesar (1992), and is a sign of good regeneration ability. 

However, this pattern does not show trends of population dynamics and 
recruitment processes of a given species. Investigation of population structures for 
each individual tree species could offer more sound and detailed information for 
conservation actions. DBH measurements of some selected tree species revealed 
different patterns of population structure, showing diverse population dynamics 
between species (Figure 5, Figure 6). An inverted J-shaped distribution pattern was 
shown by Acaca etabica, where the species frequency was highest in the lower 
diameter classes and decreased gradually towards the higher classes, confirmed 
good regeneration. Conversely, different distribution patterns for instance broken 
inverted J-shaped (Euclea schimperi); bell-shaped (Acacia melifera) and broken J-
shaped (Schinus molle) were also investigated both in exclosures and free grazing 
areas. Therefore, different biotic and/or abiotic factors could have contributed to 
the absence of individuals in some DBH classes. According to Alemayehu (2007), 
livestock-induced disturbances might be among the major factors constraining 
regeneration and recruitment of woody species and contributing, ultimately, to the 
decline of woody species populations in forests., Pueyo et al. (2006) reported that 
community structure was proved to be more sensitive to grazing effects. 

In the exclosure the diameter distribution of the community of all woody 
species shows an inverted J shape (Figure 4 E), The diameter distribution for the 
free grazing also shows an inverted J shape (Figure 4 F) with more abundant 
individuals in the lower diameter classes. It indicates active and uniform 
regeneration. The percent of seedling, sapling, and trees for the exclosure was 29%, 
21%, and 20.4% respectively.  
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Figure 5 A-F Diameter class (cm) distribution of some major woody plants encountered in all plots 
of the exclosure. 

 

  

  
Figure 6  A-D. Diameter class (cm) distribution of some major woody plants encountered in all plots 
of open grazing area. 

 

There is no problem of regeneration but the regenerated seedlings have been 
trampled by the free grazing animals. Species like Schinus molle and Euclea 
schimperi had more gaps in the distribution. Mature trees and seedlings are limited. 
It shows a more disturbed regeneration pattern. There was a very low abundance 
of tree seedling individuals in the lower diameter classes of the free grazing and 
much dominated with shrubs of middle diameter class.  

The population structure helps to study the regeneration pattern of a species 
Swamy (2000). The major species in the exclosure such as Acacia etbaica and Rhus 
natalensis are represented by high seedling proportion. These species could have 
seeds that are easily germinating and match their seed dispersal to the rainy season 
Demel (1996). The high proportion of seedlings in the exclosure showed the 
potential for the restoration of a woody community. A lower proportion of seedlings 
of the same species in the free grazing area were less promising. 
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Since the exclosure is protected from interference, there is a high probability of 
growing to the next diameter class, which gives a sound population structure. The 
most dominant Acacia etbaica also shows an inverted J- shape distribution. The high 
proportion of seedlings shows a self-maintaining population structure implying the 
probability of being the main species in the recovery of the woody community.  

In the free grazing area Acacia etbaica, the dominant species contributes much 
to the community structure but has a discontinuous type of population distribution 
with a higher frequency of middle-class diameters. The low proportion of seedlings 
is probably because of grazing or trampling and shows that the free grazing area has 
a lower potential for rehabilitation than the exclosure. Cutting for fuelwood may 
decrease the probability of recruitment to higher diameter classes.  

Species like Euclea schimperi and Rhus natalensis in the exclosure occur mostly 
as bushes with a high number of individuals in the lower classes. Trees in higher 
diameter classes occur irregularly or are missing. This pattern indicates a good 
reproduction but a bad recruitment to bigger trees in both the exclosure and the 
free grazing area. Bigger trees of Euclea schimperi may be cut since the species is 
important for ceremonies. Species like Schinus molle show a discontinuous or 
periodic recruitment. The distribution indicates that the number of seedlings may 
be sufficient to maintain the population. Bigger trees of these less common species 
might be remnants from the previous vegetation.  

The exclosure has a sound type of regeneration, represented both by the 
community structure and individual species population structure. The unprotected 
area shows a more obstructed type of structure, mainly indicated by the dominant 
species. These revealed that the high level of protection in the exclosure helps the 
regeneration of woody species.  

Generally, distribution of population structure which deviates from inverted J-
shaped pattern demonstrates historical disturbance of the vegetation by natural or 
manmade attributes. The species with irregular distributions were trees that are 
highly required by the local people. Comparable results to the aforementioned tree 
species population structure were also investigated in different Afromontane 
Forests of Ethiopia by Tamrat (1994), Feyera (2006), Tadesse et al. (2008), Samson 
et al. (2010), and Getinet (2014). 

With regard to basal area analysis, Exclosures had shown higher values than 
that of free grazing areas (Figure 7). Density, competition and/or site productivity 
have an effect on the basal area of vegetation. The density of woody plants (Table 9) 
in exclosures was higher than that of free grazing areas. In addition, with an increase 
in exclosures age the density is increasing which have maturation stage, and 
intensity of disturbance of the sites was not the same, which might have contributed 
to the total basal area difference. Kohyama (1992), described growth form 
composition of communities can significantly affect the processes that are 
responsible for the vertical arrangement of the vegetation. 
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Figure 7 Mean basal area per ha of exclosures and open grazing areas 

 

The ecological behavior of the species and their site conditions are closely 
linked to growth forms Raunkiaer (1934). But factors causing disparity in species 
richness may vary between growth forms. In terms of growth form comparison, 
exclosures had shown highest species richness compared to free grazing areas 
(Table 1). 

Higher percentage proportion of herbaceous species in free grazing areas 
possibly relate to the effects of competition and shade effects of less canopy closure 
of woody species.  Additionally, useful woody species in the free grazing lands is 
critical for the local communities that depend on bio-energy sources.  But in General 
terms, herbaceous growth forms were abundant in the study sites indicating a 
diversity of local habitats due to the difference in moisture, disturbance, and edaphic 
gradients Whittaker et al. (2001). The ground cover is much better in the exclosure 
than in the free grazing area, thus supporting further regeneration because of better 
soil conditions and microclimate (Table 8).  

 

5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Our study showed that the establishment of exclosures on degraded free 

grazing lands in the northern highlands of Ethiopia is a viable option to restore 
native vegetation composition, richness, diversity and aboveground biomass. 
Consideration of edaphic (e.g., soil total nitrogen, available phosphorus, CEC, 
exchangeable bases, soil pH and soil texture) and site (e.g., Stoniness, Grazing) 
variables will help to optimize the selection of areas for the establishment of future 
exclosures. Moreover, our study suggests that with time exclosures may 
increasingly obtain an important role as refugees and species pool similar to church 
forests and should be protected and managed in a sustainable manner. However, 
economic and social impacts of exclosures should be included in feasibility studies 
before establishing exclosures in the future.  

Altitude, Grazing and some soil parameters like Mg were the major 
environmental factors in the division of the vegetation into plant community types. 
The result of the frequency distribution of woody species showed a high proportion 
of small-sized individuals in the lower diameter classes indicating good recruitment 
potential of the forest patches and the rare occurrence of large individuals. Such 
trend was probably caused by past disturbance of the original vegetation resulting 
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in a succession of secondary vegetation. In addition, the analysis of species 
population structure indicated that some tree species had abnormal population 
structure with no or few individuals at lower size classes. Moreover, assessment of 
regeneration status on the basis of age classes indicated that significant proportion 
of woody species were represented by few or no seedlings, entailing that they were 
under threat. 

Based on the study findings, the following recommendations were also drawn: 
Substantial numbers of forest species were found to have irregular population 
structure and are in reduced regeneration status. To prevent local extinction of 
these species, present efforts of nursery establishment and plantation of indigenous 
species in the exclosures should be strengthened and extended. Before expanding 
the area covered by exclosures, it is crucial to consider forest management options 
such as enrichment plantation of indigenous woody species that can grow fast in 
exclosures to address the shortage of fuelwood and improve future ecological and 
economic benefits of the exclosures. Moreover, transferring the direct and indirect 
benefits of exclosures into payments for the respective ecosystem services could 
increase the interest of the local communities on exclosures and special attention 
should be given to solve the shortage of grazing land due to exclosure so as to 
encourage community’s interest in expanding and managing exclosure practices in 
their locality. 
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